Context The amount of enteral nutrition patients with acute lung injury need is unknown.
M ECHANICALLY VENTIlated patients cannot eat normally and if not fed for long periods become malnourished. Because malnutrition is associated with poor outcomes in critically ill patients, artificial nutrition is often provided, especially in those with acute lung injury (ALI) and with expected longer duration of mechanical ventilation. When feasible, enteral nutrition targeting full caloric needs has been advocated over parenteral nutrition. 1, 2 However, feeding intolerance and common care practices (eg, gastric residual volume [GRV] limits) often serve as practical barriers to reaching recommended goals. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Although confounded by indication and severity of illness, several observational studies have shown improved clinical outcomes, including fewer infections, shorter duration of mechanical ventilation, and lower mortality for patients receiving a higher percentage of calculated caloric needs. 6, 8 Nonetheless, the best timing, formulation, and amount of enteral nutrition remain unknown. In fact, some recent data suggest that hypocaloric feeding, or permissive underfeeding, may result in shorter duration of mechanical ventilation and improved mortality. [9] [10] [11] [12] Even minimal amounts of enteral feedings, sometimes called trophic nutrition, have beneficial effects, such as preserving intestinal epithelium, stimulating secretion of brush border enzymes, enhancing immune function, preserving epithelial tight cell junctions, and preventing bacterial translocation, despite not meeting daily caloric needs. [13] [14] [15] Because of these conflicting data, we conducted a prospective randomized controlled trial comparing the effect of initial trophic enteral feeding vs initial protocolized full enteral feeding for the first 6 days of mechanical ventilation on clinical outcomes, including ventilator-free days (VFDs) and survival. We hypothesized that initial trophic feeding would increase the number of VFDs to study day 28 by reducing the number of instances of gastrointestinal intolerance compared with early, full enteral feeding.
METHODS
Investigators from 44 hospitals of the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome (ARDS) Clinical Trials Network enrolled patients in this randomized, open-label study from January 2, 2008 , through March 15, 2011 . The institutional review board at each hospital and the data and safety monitoring board approved the study. Each patient or legally authorized representative provided written informed consent prior to any study procedures.
Patients
Patients within 48 hours of ALI onset who had received mechanical ventilation for less than 72 hours and whose physicians intended to administer enteral nutrition were eligible. ALI was defined by a ratio of the partial pressure of arterial oxygen (PaO 2 ) to the fraction of inspired oxygen (FIO 2 ) of less than 300 (adjusted if altitude ex-ceeded 1000 m) with bilateral pulmonary infiltrates consistent with edema on chest radiograph without clinical evidence of left atrial hypertension. 16 FIGURE 1 lists the most common exclusion criteria; a complete list of criteria is presented in the eMethods available at http://www.jama.com.
Participants were randomized via a web-based randomization system, stratified by site and presence of shock at enrollment, to receive either trophic or full enteral feeding for the first 6 days of mechanical ventilation. The initial 272 patients were also simultaneously randomized to a separate trial (the OMEGA study) comparing a nutritional supplement containing omega-3 fatty acids and antioxidants with an isocaloric, isovolemic control in a 2ϫ 2 factorial design. 17
Study Procedures
The designated feeding strategy was initiated within 6 hours of randomization and continued until death, extubation, or day 6. The care of mechanically ventilated patients still receiving enteral feedings after day 6 was managed according to the full feeding strategy in both groups. In extubated patients who then required reintubation, enteral nutrition was restarted and managed according to the study protocol.
In the full-feeding group, enteral nutrition was initiated at 25 mL/h and advanced to goal rates as quickly as possible, adhering to the protocol in FIGURE 2. Gastric residual volumes were checked every 6 hours while enteral feeding was increased. Fullfeeding rates were calculated with goals of 25 to 30 kcal/kg per day of nonprotein calories and 1.2 to 1.6 g/kg per day of protein (eMethods).
Patients randomized to the initial trophic-feeding group had enteral nutrition initiated at 10 mL/h (10-20 kcal/h) for the first 272 patients who also received the omega-3 or control supplement (240 mL volume per day). After the data and safety monitoring board stopped the OMEGA portion of the factorial design, the initial trophic feed- 
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ing rate was changed to 20 kcal/h to approximate the calories that had been delivered in the OMEGA study. GRVs were checked every 12 hours during trophic feeding. In patients randomized to trophic feeding, enteral nutrition was advanced to full-energy feeding rates following the same protocol used for the full-feeding group (Figure 2 ) if they were still receiving mechanical ventilation at 144 hours. Both feeding strategies specified when and for how long to hold enteral nutrition for GRVs greater than 400 mL and for other gastrointestinal intolerances (eMethods). Per usual intensive care unit (ICU) practice, patients were maintained in the semirecumbent position whenever possible. 18 Simplified versions of previous ARDS Network lung protective ventilation 19 and fluid-conservative hemodynamic management protocols 20 were used in all patients. Blood glucose control was accomplished using institutionspecific insulin protocols targeting ranges of 80 to 150 mg/dL (to convert to mmol/L, multiply by 0.0555), with tighter control allowed.
Primary and Secondary End Points
Ventilator-free days (VFDs) through day 28 was the primary end point (eMethods). Hospitalized patients who died before day 28 were considered to have zero VFDs. Secondary end points included daily percentage of goal enteral feeding, frequency of gastrointestinal intolerances, 60-day mortality before hospital discharge with unassisted breathing, ICU-and organ failurefree days, and new infections. Patients discharged to rehabilitation or chronic ventilator facilities who died while receiving assisted breathing prior to day 60 are included in hospital mortality. Patients alive in the hospital at day 60 were considered to have survived.
Statistical Analysis
Enrollment of 1000 patients with 4 planned interim analyses had statistical power of 91% to detect a 2.25-day difference in VFDs, assuming a mean of 14 and standard deviation of 10.5 VFDs. 20 All analyses were by intentionto-treat and were performed using SAS version 9.2. Interim assessments followed the O'Brien-Fleming method, with a 2-sided P value of .0429 for determining significance of VFDs at the final analysis. For other analyses, 2-sided P values of .05 or less were considered significant.
Per National Institutes of Health protocol, race/ethnicity information was collected from administrative data using census definitions. All baseline assessments used prerandomization values. Baseline continuous variables are reported as means and standard deviations, while categorical variables are reported as percentages, with differences assessed using t tests and 2 analyses, respectively. Gastrointestinal intolerances are reported as percent-age of patients receiving enteral feeding who experience any intolerance each day through day 12 and compared using logistic regression. Specific gastrointestinal intolerances are reported as the percentage of days patients were fed through day 12 on which they experienced the intolerance and analyzed using a Poisson regression model. Daily percentage of goal calories received was calculated as total volume received through enteral feeding each day divided by 24 times the hourly goal feeding rate times 100. Overall incidence of gastrointestinal intolerances, percentage of goal calories received, VFDs, ICU-free days, and organ failure−free days are reported as means and standard deviations, with differences assessed using analysis of variance controlling for Replace residual volume and discontinue enteral feeding for 2 h Replace residual volume and restart enteral feeding at 25 mL/h less than previous rate (minimum rate 10 mL/h) Replace residual volume and increase feeding rate by 25 Gastric residual volume after 6 h >400 mL?
Left side indicates actions to be taken for gastric residual volumes greater than 400 mL; right side advances enteral feeding every 6 hours to goal rates as long as gastrointestinal intolerances are not present.
baseline shock and OMEGA group assignment. A secondary analysis tested for significance of 2-way interactions between OMEGA assignment and tro-phic vs full feeding on VFDs. Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel test stratified by baseline shock and OMEGA assignment was used to analyze mortality. Proportion curves were plotted sepa-rately for time to death and hospital discharge. One patient in the full-feeding group, lost to follow-up at day 36, was assumed alive in the mortality analysis and censored in the curves.
RESULTS
Approximately 8000 patients were screened to accrue 1000 study participants; exclusions are shown in Figure 1 . The groups were comparable at baseline (TABLE 1) . There was no difference between groups with regard to the primary end point, VFDs to day 28, with the trophic-feeding group having an average of 14.9 (95% CI, 13.9 to 15.8) VFDs compared with 15.0 (95% CI, 14.1 to 15.9) VFDs in the fullfeeding group (difference, −0.1 [95% CI, −1.4 to 1.2]; P=.89). There was no interaction between OMEGA assignment and feeding group on VFDs (P = .47). There also were no differences in 60-day mortality ( (FIGURE 3) , organ failure−free days, ICU-free days, or the incidence of infection between groups (TABLE 2) . Similarly, there were no differences between groups in VFDs or survival when analyzed by body mass index category or when subsets of patients with shock or more severe lung injury (acute respiratory distress syndrome) were examined (eTable).
There was prompt treatment separation between groups that persisted for the first 6 days, with the trophicfeeding group receiving approximately 400 kcal per day, representing 25% of their calculated caloric goal, compared with approximately 1300 kcal per day, or 80% of the calculated caloric goal, in the full-feeding group (FIGURE 4A and B) (PϽ .001). Postpyloric tubes were used in less than 20% of patients. In the full-feeding group, 444 patients (90%) reached goal feeding rates in a mean time of 1.3 (SD, 1.2) days. In the trophic-feeding group, 217 of the 242 patients still receiving ventilation on day 6 (90%) reached goal feeding rates in 6.7 (SD, 1.8) days (P Ͻ .001). (16) 63 (13) Aspiration 42 (8) 54 (11) Trauma 17 (3) 19 (4) Transfusion 4 (1) 12 (2) Other 21 (4) 34 (7) Hours from intubation to randomization,
252 (50) 256 (52) 48-72 50 (10) 53 (11) Weight, kg 85.9 (23.5) 87.0 (25.8) BMI a 29.9 (7.8) 30.4 (8.2) APACHE III score 92 (28) 90 (27) 
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Gastrointestinal intolerances occurred less often in the trophicfeeding group, with significantly fewer intolerances on study days 2 and 3 (FIGURE 5). Specifically, there were fewer days on which patients in the trophic-feeding group experienced regurgitation (0.4% vs 0.7%; P=.003), vomiting (1.7% vs 2.2%; P = .05), elevated GRVs (2.2% vs 4.9%; P Ͻ .001), and constipation (2.1% vs 3.1%; P = .003) compared with the full-feeding group. There was no difference between groups in the percentage of feeding days on which diarrhea (16.5% vs 18.7%; P = .16), aspiration (0.2% vs 0.3%; P = .08), or abdominal distention or cramping (6.1% vs 6.8%; P = .35) occurred in the trophic-vs full-feeding groups, respectively (eFigure 1). Patients in the full-feeding group also had more feeding days on which they were given antidiarrheal (1.5% vs 0.8%; PϽ.001) and prokinetic agents (11.7% vs 7.9%; P=.001).
Mean plasma glucose values and average hourly insulin administration were higher in the full-feeding group during the first 6 days (FIGURE 6A and  B) . However, when the trophicfeeding group was increased to full feeding, glucose values and insulin doses were not different.
Fluid intake as well as output was greater on every study day in the fullfeeding group (eFigure 2A and B) . However, the higher output did not offset the substantially higher intake, resulting in a greater cumulative net fluid balance. By study day 7, the full-feeding group had gained 2.1 (95% CI, 1.2 to 2.9) liters of fluid, whereas the trophicfeeding group had gained 0.4 (95% CI, −0.5 to 1.3) liters (P = .01) (FIGURE 7) . Despite differences in fluid balance, measures of circulatory physiology and support (eg, pulse, blood pressure, central venous pressure, vasopressor use) (eFigure 3A-D) and pulmonary physiology and support (eg, tidal volume, minute ventilation, PaO 2 :FIO 2 ratio, oxygenation index, PaCO 2 , plateau pressure, positive end-expiratory pressure) did not differ between groups over time (eFigure 4A-G).
Mild hypokalemia, hypomagnesemia, and hypophosphatemia were common in both groups; however, there were no differences between groups in plasma concentrations of sodium, bicarbonate, magnesium, or phosphate (eFigure 5A-E). Small but statistically higher potassium levels were seen on days 4 through 7 in the full-feeding group (eFigure 5B). Mean total protein levels increased slightly over time in both groups, whereas mean plasma albumin levels changed little in both groups (eFigure 5F-G).
COMMENT
This study demonstrated no statistically significant difference in clinical outcomes, including VFDs, among patients with ALI initially provided trophic vs full enteral feeding for the first 6 days of mechanical ventilation. Contrary to previous reports in critically ill adults, hypocaloric nutrition did not significantly reduce mortality, 11, 12 decrease infectious complications, [10] [11] [12] or reduce lengths of stay. 12 Similarly, these results failed to demonstrate improved outcomes with permissive underfeeding in any body mass index subgroup, including obese, critically ill patients. 9 Likewise, these results also differ from previously reported benefits of providing higher caloric intake in critically ill adults. 4, 6, 8 However, since our study was not an equivalence design, small but potentially clinically relevant differences in either VFDs or mortality may still exist. Patients receiving trophic enteral feedings experienced fewer episodes of feeding intolerance despite receiving fewer medications to treat intolerance.
This study does not address the safety or efficacy of foregoing all enteral intake, of trophic feeding for more than 6 days, or of trophic feeding in patients with preexisting malnutrition. Because the study design excluded pa- Trophic feeding Alive Discharged
Percentages were calculated daily; the denominator at all times represents all patients in each group with the exception of 1 patient in the full-feeding group who was lost to follow-up and censored in these plots at day 36. The solid lines represent the proportion of patients surviving at each time; dashed lines represent the proportion of patients discharged from the hospital at each time. The areas above the solid lines represent the proportion of patients who have died in each group at each time; the areas below the dashed lines represent the proportion of patients alive and discharged from the hospital at each time. Areas between the solid and dashed lines represent the proportion of patients alive but still hospitalized in each group at each time. 
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tients receiving ventilation for more than 72 hours and required initiation of enteral nutrition within 48 hours of developing ALI in both groups, it cannot inform regarding the safety of longer periods of withholding feeding or if outcomes of patients who received no feeding for up to 6 days would be similar to outcomes of those receiving trophic feeding. These results also neither support nor refute suggested benefits of initiating at least some enteral nutrition early in the ICU. 21, 22 Ar-tinian et al 21 showed better outcomes with early feeding compared with delayed feeding. However, in our study, enteral nutrition was initiated in both groups within 48 hours in 90% of patients, which is similar to the definition of early feeding used by Artinian et al. Likewise, the meta-analysis by Doig et al 22 suggests benefit of starting enteral feeding within 24 hours. In our study, about 40% of patients in both groups had enteral feeding started within this period.
Although there is no agreement on a standard definition of "trophic feeding" or permissive underfeeding, we chose to provide approximately onequarter of estimated total caloric needs based on studies in animals and lowbirth-weight infants, 15, [23] [24] [25] expert review by an independent protocol review committee, and our assessment of the feasibility of conducting hypocaloric feeding in a clinical context. Providing approximately 25% of goal feeding clearly resulted in less group separation than would have occurred with a "no feeding" comparator. We did not believe it feasible to have a group receiving no feeding at all, even though previous studies of usual practice indicate that many critically ill patients receive no enteral nutrition for many days. 3, 4, 6, 8, 11 This study has several strengths, including its large size, multicenter randomized design, intention-to-treat analysis, and significant separation of feeding groups for the first 6 days. Despite excluding patients in severe refractory shock, about 40% of our patients were enrolled while in shock and enterally fed. Furthermore, the mortality in both feeding groups was comparable to mortality reported in previous ARDS Network trials with similar inclusion and exclusion criteria. 17, 20, 26 Sample sizes reflect numbers of patients with available data still receiving mechanical ventilation and enteral feeding on each day. A, Randomization occurred on day 0. Error bars represent 95% CIs. P Ͻ .001 at days 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 ; P = .03 at day 9. B, Randomization occurs on day 0. Error bars represent 95% CIs. PϽ.001 at days 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6.
Our feeding protocol, previously tested in a phase 2 trial, 27 promptly achieved higher enteral caloric delivery in the full-feeding group than reported to date. 3, 6, 7, 28 Comparable levels of caloric delivery were seen in the trophic-feeding group after day 6, when feeding rates were increased to match those of the full-feeding group. Additional strengths were standardized definitions and actions for gastrointestinal intolerances. Use of standardized practices including low tidal volume ventilation, conservative fluid management, and glucose control guidelines were also helpful in making sure both groups were treated comparably-an important consideration for unblinded trials.
We chose not to control several study parameters, including the location of enteral tube position and use of prokinetic agents, because of lack of consensus for either. We also did not control selection of enteral feeding formula, in recognition of many diverse patient conditions (eg, diabetes, renal failure, liver disease) and local practice variation.
Our study has several limitations. The open-label design may have led to bias in reporting of gastrointestinal intolerances. Because bedside nurses and clinicians knew patients were receiving full enteral feeding, they may have been more concerned with gastrointestinal intolerances such as vomiting, regurgitation, or constipation. In addition, GRVs were checked twice as frequently in the full enteral feeding group, although rates are reported as days with an elevated GRV and not number of elevated GRVs.
Patients in the full-feeding group received more total fluid intake during the first 6 study days; hence, net fluid balance was more positive than in the trophic-feeding group. Previously we have shown that a conservative fluid management strategy results in more VFDs than a liberal strategy. 20 Therefore, the higher net fluid balance could have reduced the number of VFDs in the fullfeeding group compared with the trophic-feeding group. We believe this influence to be small, given the 1.5-L difference in fluid balance between groups compared with the approximately 7-L difference between fluidliberal and fluid-conservative groups in our previous study, in which the fluidconservative group had fewer VFDs. 20 In addition, central venous pressures were similar and decreased over the course of the study in both groups.
Because most patients in this study came from adult medical ICUs, we cannot be certain if similar outcomes would be observed in a surgical population or in children. In addition, underweight patients were also excluded. Similarly, this study enrolled patients with ALI and not all causes of acute respiratory failure. However, our results are consistent with those of a smaller phase 2 study demonstrating similar clinical outcomes between trophic and full feeding in all patients with acute respiratory failure. 27 Because muscle and immune function were not directly Sample sizes reflect numbers of patients with cumulative fluid balance data collected for the shorter of 7 days or until they were no longer receiving mechanical ventilation. The trophic-feeding group had significantly lower net cumulative fluid balance on study days 2 through 7 compared with the full-feeding group.
Error bars represent 95% CIs. P=.02 at day 3; PϽ.001 at days 4, 5, and 6; P=.01 at day 7. measured, it is possible that there were undetected differences between groups. Patients receiving full-energy enteral feedings in the phase 2 study demonstrated a trend toward being discharged home over rehabilitation facilities, albeit in a post hoc analysis. 27 Although we did not systematically collect information on discharge location, we believe it unlikely that any differences in muscle strength were clinically significant, given the similarity between groups in ventilatory parameters and VFDs. The assumption that patients discharged home without breathing assistance prior to day 60 were still alive at 60 days may slightly underestimate 60-day mortality. Although these patients do have continued morbidity and mortality for at least a year after discharge, the additional mortality through 60 days is small. 29 We prohibited concomitant parenteral nutrition to restrict caloric intake to the enteral route; hence, we cannot make any conclusions with regard to the role of parenteral nutrition. However, a recent study demonstrated worse outcomes when parenteral nutrition was added to enteral nutrition to meet calculated caloric goals early in the course of critical illness. 28 This study adds information regarding several common nutrition support practices. For example, more than 85% of patients were initially fed using a gastric rather than a postpyloric tube, despite near-universal use of sedatives and narcotics and a substantial proportion in shock. Initial feeding in the stomach has the potential to avoid significant delays in enteral access and reduce insertion and imaging costs. In addition, we found that regurgitation, constipation, vomiting, and aspiration were uncommon in both groups, despite a significantly higher than commonly accepted GRV limit. These findings raise questions about routine use of postpyloric tubes and more conservative GRV limits when gastric tubes are used.
Figure 6. Mean 8 AM Plasma Glucose and Insulin Infusion Rates
Because of concerns of refeeding syndrome, blood levels of potassium, phosphorus, and magnesium and clinical adverse events were monitored. We observed no clinical or laboratory evidence of refeeding in the full-feeding group or when patients in the trophic-feeding group were advanced to full feeding. However, patients at highest risk for refeeding syndrome-malnourished patients or those with significant recent weight loss-were excluded from this study. Baseline plasma glucose values were similar in both groups but over the first 6 days, average glucose values in the full-feeding group were higher, as was insulin use. However, the values did not exceed the commonly recommended limits of 150 mg/dL.
CONCLUSION
In patients with ALI, initial trophic enteral feeding for up to 6 days did not increase the number of VFDs or reduce mortality compared with full enteral feeding.
